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We have recently described’ some pentafluorophenyl complexes of titanium(W). 
Continuing our studies on pentafluorophengl derivatives of transition metals we now 
report several nickel(I1) complexes and one cobalt(I1) compound. _-is in the case of 
their titanium analogues, the new nickel compounds and the cobalt complex show a 
relativel_v high degree of stabilit_v. 

Xthough nickel in the pentafluorophenyl complexes has not attained the elec- 
tronic structure of kypton, the compounds are diamagnetic, and must have square 
planar structurc2; sinular to those of a large number of organo-derivatives of Group 
VIII metals of type (R’3P),MR, (11 = Co, Xi and Pt; R, R’ = organic radicals) and 
(X’,Pj2M(R)S (2 ‘< = halogen) made bv Chatt and Shaw-“-’ and (R’,P),PdR, and 
(R’,P),Pd(R)S made by Calvin and Coat&_ 

The penttiuorophenyl Grignard reagent reacts rapidly under mild conditions 
with either bis(triphenylphosphinejnicke1 dibromide or bi$triethy1phosphine)nickel 
dibromide to gi\-e products (Table I) in which one bromine atom has been replaced 
by a pentafiuorophen>-I group_ Treatment of ix ,z-bis(diphenvlphosphlno)ethane~- 
cobalt dibromide with the Grignard reagent afforded a disubstituted product. 

Reaction between penta!Juorophen>-llithium and the square-plan& complex 
bis(triethylphosphine)nicke. dichloride affords two products where one or both of the 
chlorine atoms haIre been replaced b_v pentafluorophenyl groups_ However, the tetra- 
hedra16 coxnpleses bis(triphenylphosphine)nickel dichloride and bipyrid+-&zkel d.i- 
chloride yield oniy the disubstituted products. Since these reactions involve a change 
in stereochemistry. thev ma\- proceed via a different reaction path from that of the 
rriethylphosphinenickei complex which permits formation of a monosubstituted 
product. 

Bis(triethylphosphine)pentafluorophen_vlnickel chloride undergoes metathetical 
replacement of the remaining chlorine atom when an acetone solution is treated with 
sodium iodide or potassium thiocyanate. 

0 For Part II of this series. see ref. I. 
b Correspondence concerning this paper should be sen t to F. G. .X. Stone at the School of 

Chemistry. Bristol S. England. 
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temperature under nitrogen. During addition the colour of the reaction misture 
changed from red to yellow, a white solid being deposited. Solvent was removed, 
and the residue shaken with benzene (75 ml) and water (2 x IO ml) _ The organic layer 
was separated, dried (cakium chloride) and concentrated affording 301 mg ($55 P/o 
yield) of ~(C,H,),Pj,Si(C,F,),. The mother liquor was taken to dryness and the 
residue recrystallised to gix-e IOO mg (IS. 5 9’, yieId) of I(C,H,),PI~~i(C,F,)CI. 

By incre‘asing the ratio of bis(triethylphosphine)nickel dichloride to pentafluoro- 
phenyllithiurm a higher proportion of the monopentakorophenylnickel complex can 
he obtained. Thus .[(C,H,),P:zXiCl, (1.0 g. 2-73 mmole) in diethyl ether (50 ml) was 
treated under nitrogen at -7s” with C,F5Li [obtained from C,F,Br (1.0 g. 4.02 mmole) 
in diethy ether (IO ml) and 2.5 ml (4.0 mmole) of the x-C,H,Li solution2. After 
allowing the misture to come to room temperature separation of products. as described 
above. afforded S3g mg (63 0-6 yield) of r(C,H,~,P!.Ni(C,F,!Cl and 20 mg (1.2 yO 
yield) of I(C,H,),P’,,Si(C,F~~2. The latter compound can be made in Soy4 yield 
when the C{C-1Hj)3P!~~i(CbF5)C1 complex is treated with exe,= of pentafluorophenyl- 
lithium. 

!b! Bis(fr~pplrzlr~i~~osp~~i~rG)~s(pclrl)nic~~l_ Penta.korophenyilithium 
lfrom C&&k (IS~ mg. 0-75 mmole) and 0.45 ml (0.75 mmole) of 15 s;O -Jz-C,X,Li 
solution in diethyl ether (G ml) at --$‘i was treated wit!1 bis(triphenJ-lphosphine)- 
nickel dichioride (300 mg. 0.46 mmole) under nitrogen. The bIue crystals remained 
until the temperature was raised to do’, whereupon the solution turned yellow and 
solid deposited. The mixture was kept (15 h) at o” under nitrogen, then boiled brie& 
with n further 30 ml of ether. The misture was filtered, the filtrate evaporated, 
and the residue cr>-srallised to give 169 mg (to:; yield) of :(C,H,),PIzXi(C,F5), 
(Table I). 

Bis~triphen~lpl~ospl~in3jbis(peninf2ul~~~ickel was Aown to be dinmag- 
ni-tic by the SMR method of El-a&*. 

\1fwn a solution of r(C,H,),P:,SiCl, in dichloromethanc was used, instead of 
the solid cornpIes, the bi$pentafluoro>nickel compound was formed in about 30 SA 
_\-i&l, along with much triphenylphosphine and an insoluble solid (m-p. +Z 300”) 
ha\-ing a strong infrared absorption ar 950 cm-L. In an attempt to prepare [(C,H,),Pj ?- 
Si(C,FdCl. pentafluorophenyllithium and bis(triphenylphosphinejnicke1 dichloride 
\vere mixed in a I:I ratio. A 35, yieid of E(C,H,),P!l~i(C,l:,~, was obtained, and 
tripIlen?-Iphl,~phine recovered accounted for 53 yO of this Iigand present in the starting 
material_ 

(cf Bi~~~idj.~bis(~ci!fafluoro~~~~;l~~~IIi~~’r’l. Powdered bipyridylnickel dichloride 
js50 mg, o.S7 mmole) was added to pentafluorophen_vllithium lfrom C,F,Br (430 rng, 
r.74 mmole) and the hesane solution of It-C,H,Li (1.0 ml, 1.~4 mmoie)] in dieihyl 
ether (20 rn!) at -7s’ under nitrogen_ The mixture turned yeiIow and was stirred at 
--is’ for 15 min and then untilit had come to room temperature_ Solvent was removed 
and the residue estracted (benzene) to give 140 mg (29 % yield) of (o-C,H&Si(C,FJ~. 
X further Sg mg of product was obtained from rhe mother liquor. The bipyridyl- 
bi~(pe&xfuoropl~en~l)nickel comples sometimes decomposes esplosil el>- between 
255 and 260~. 

In an attempt to obtain (o-C,H,S)&(C,F&l, the reactant+ were mised in a 
I:I ratio. Sane of the desired product was formed but the bis(pent&uorophenyl)- 
nickel comples was formed in 2146 yield (based on C,F,Br). 
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(a) Bis(tri~~l~~~~lwsphinz)~~~rfa~~roropi~nyZ~~icfizl iodide_ [( CIH,),Pl,X( &F&l 
(213 mg, 043 mmole) and X-a1 (73 mg, 0.49 mmole) dissolved in acetone (20 ml) gave a 
brown solution and a white solid. The mixture was boiled briefly, solvent removed and 
the residue estracted with warm water (2 x 25 ml). The brown solid remaining was 
crx-stallized (yield ISO mg). A further 1g mg was obtained from the mother liquor 
&-ing ;(C,H,),P~ ,Xi(C,Fs)I in a total yield of go y-A_ h 

(b) Bis(trit?fi~~~~~J~os~J~i~~e)~e~~fu~z~oro~Jte~~_vl~tickel iJ~iocyznnte_ In an analogous may, 
L(C~Hs)3P-;~~i(CGF~)C1 with KSCX (7-5 %, excess) gave i(C2Hs)sPJeXi(C6F5)SCX in 
~3 :A vieid. _ 

These were recorded in carbon disulphide solution using- a Perkin-Elmer model 
233 spectrophotometei. 

I!C,H,),P’i~~i(C,Fj!,: zgGo(m). 2930(m), zgo5(m), zS;o(m), 1336(1x-j-). 13xg(vw), 
Ir?7r(w), 1250(w), 1230(x-w), Iogg(w), 1057(s). IO-~+(S). 1031(s), ggS(w), 954x4. 
S_+=j(w. brj, 773(s), 763(s), 73+w), .719(s). .Tog(sh). 

i(C,H,~,PI~~i(C,)Cl- 2960(s). zg3o(s), e90~fs). aS;ro(s), r37S(m), r36a(.shj, 
1350(w). 1~7=Jrnj. Ir?So(m), rqo(sh), IIIS(W), ~xoa(wj, IcG$sh), 1057(s}, 10-17(5). 

103_1!s), Ioo3(mj. gsq(vs). S~O(W, br). $37(s), 761(s). 736(.mj, IZ_F(S), ;-Ia(shj, To3jsh) 
I(C,H,I.P~-Si(C,F~,!II 2960(s), 29+sj, 2900(s), aSGS(s), ISIS. ~y~o(\-wj, 

1373(m), 13_57(sh). 135(rnt, zz69fm), 12+3(m), r”3z(m!, III~(\-w), 1og7($, r~Go(s;h). 

1054(s), IO-&S). Io~c(s:!. 997(m), g51(\-~). S~O (\v. br), 779(s), ~3~(sj,~7z9(\\~), ~~I~(~). 
ToGjsh) _ 
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SCJIUARY 

&\-era1 new compleses in which peniafluorophenyl soups are o-bonded to nickel 
have been prepared by treatin, m bis(tertiaryphosphine)nickel dihalides, or bip>-rid)-l- 
nickel dichloride, with pentafhiorophenylma~esium bromide and pentafiuorophenyl- 
lithium. The synthesis of tr,2-bis(diphenrlphosFhino)ethane:bis~pentafluorophenvl)- 
cobalt is also reported. Bis(triethylphosphine)pentafluorophen~-lnickel chloride can 
be converted to E(C,H,),P]2Ki(C6FS)I and [(C,H,),P!2Xi(C,F,)SCX by metathetical 
reactions. 
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